
PERSONAL GROOMING AS A CHEF

Personal Hygiene Standards for Chefs and Kitchen Saffs. Germs carried by people are one of the major sources of
foodborne illness hence all restaurant employees or Chefs should maintain good personal hygiene practices to ensure
food safety. How to wash hands for Kitchen Staff or.

In any case, No smoking or chewing tobacco is allowed in the food production facilities. Always wear a hair
net or cap in any food production area that completely covers all hair. In some establishments, beards must be
trimmed to short stubble and covered with a beard net. Bandage any cut, abrasion, or burn that has broken the
skin. Clean uniform with sleeves and clean non-skid, close-toed work shoes while on duty. After taking out
the garbage, handling any cleaning chemicals, picking up dropped food items etc. Only a plain wedding ring
or wedding band is permitted in the Kitchen. No necklaces, bracelets, or dangling jewellery are permitted.
Always wear your apron on site, as appropriate. Cover cuts, sores and wounds with waterproof bandages and
single-use, food-safe gloves. It also serves as an important tool. Provide few examples of standard hair
restraints and jewellery for kitchen staff? Consult the in-house hotel doctor for first aid and further treatments.
Torso body piercing with visible jewellery or jewellery that can be seen through or under clothing must not be
worn whilst on duty. Maintain short, clean, and polish-free fingernails. Between each task performed and
before wearing disposable gloves. How to wash hands for Kitchen Staff or Chefs? All kitchen staff should be
wearing appropriate and proper uniforms at all times. Guidelines Staff members who are not supplied with a
uniform must comply with the following requirements at all times: Tank tops, tube or halter tops may not be
worn under any circumstances. As often as necessary during food preparation when contamination occurs.
Your face should be clean and your breath should be fresh. Male staff members must be clean shaven unless
they are growing a beard. Beard restraints are required in any food production area. Regardless, following
general guidelines showcases professionalism from the individual doing so. Do not wear the apron too and
from work. Artificial nails are not permitted for any staff in the food production area. Long dangly earrings are
not acceptable; stud style earrings are suitable for pierced ears. You should wash your hands regularly. You
must keep open wound covered.


